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BI L L.

An Act to continue and extend the
Montreal and Lachine Rail-Road, and
to incorporate " The St. Lawrence and
" Ottawa Grand Junction Rail-road
" Company."

W IE REAS the continuation and exten- Preamble.
sion of the existirig Rail-road from

Montreal to Lachine, from some point in the
Parish of Lachine, in Lower Canada, to some

à point at or as near as conveniently may be
to Prescott in Upper Canada, will contribute
to the benefit of a populous and fertile coun-
try, and to the pr sperity and advancement
of both sections of this Province; And

10 whereas, the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
road Company, incorporated by an Act pass-
cd in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled" .n Jct to incorporate the Montreal
" and Lachine Rail-road Company," which

15 Company is hereinafter spoken of as " the
said Company," are desirous to make and
maintain the said Rail-road from some point
in the Parish of Lachine, to or as near as
may conveniently be to Prescott aforesaid,

20 which said road is hereinafter spoken of as
"the said Road:" Be it therefore enacted,
&c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That it shall be lawful for the said Company em-

25 Company, and the said Company shall be Po,'neth'i

and are hereby authorised and empowered Roa.
from and after the passing of this Act, by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers,
workmen and servants to continue and ex-

30 tend their existing Rail-road, with one or
more sets of rails or tracks, and to be worked
by locomotive engines, or on the atmospheric
principle, or in such other mode as the said
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Company may deem expedient, from any
convenient place in the Parish of Lachine,
to some place at or as near as conveniently
may be to Prescott, in Upper Canada, either
in the direction of St. Ann's, Vaudreuil, Ri- 5
gaud and towards Hawkesbury, and thence
to some place at or as near as conveniently
may be to Prescott, or in the direction of
Saint Eustache, Saint Andrews, Grenville,
and thence to some place at or as near as 10
conveniently may be to Prescott aforesaid,
in whatever line may by the said Company
be found most corivenient, and to make and
construct all such embankments,bridges and
other works, either temporary or permanent, 15
as the said Company shall think necessary
or convenient for the making and construct-
ing of the saiM Rail-road'across o- over the
River Ottawa, or across or over any other
rivers,-canals, brooks, streams or -other wà*- 20
ters, or across or over any hills, or valleys,
and to erect and construct such buildings,
engines, machinery, apparatus and othér
works, either temporarv or permanent for the
piurposes of this Act, as the sàid Company, 2.5
shall think expedient; and to .erect and
construct such wharves, varëhoüses, stores
and other buildings, at ,either terminati6hi
thereof, and at such other places aloinig, thé
line of the said-Rail-road, as the said Com'- 30
pany shall think expedient; aïd to build,
purchase, hold and use one or more steaim-
boats or other vessels to ply on the watersóf
the Rivers Saint Lawrence or Ottawa; d'r
either, as the said Company may think it 35
expedient ; and the said Company shall have
power and authority to purchase and hold
lands, (which word shall throughout this Act,
be understood to include the land and all
that is upon or below the surface thereof, and 40
all the real rights and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, for them and their sucées-
sors and assigns for the use of the said Rail-
road and works, without Her Majesty's Let-
tres d'Amortissement, (saving nevertheless to 45
any Seignior or Seigniors within whose cen-



sive any .such lands, tenements .and heredita-
ments so purchased inay be situate, his and
their several .·and respective droits d'indem-
nitéard aIl other Seigniorial rights whatever,)

5 and also to alienate and convey any of the
said.lands .purchased for thepurposes afore-
said; .and any person or persons, bodies.po-
litic or curporate. or communities, may give,
grant, bargain, sel]. or convey to;the said Con-

10 pany any lands .for the-purposes aforesaid,
and the same- may re-puichaseof the said
Company without Lettres. d'J1mortissement..

I. And be.it enacted, That for. the.pur- Powerto

poses aforesaid, the said.Company, their de- L"eTr"
15 puties, agents, officers, workmen and,. ser-

vants, are. hereby authorised and empowered
to enter. into and upon any lands and
grounds of the Queen's Mlost Excellent Ma-
jesty, not hereinafter excepted, or, of any

20 person or persons, .bodies politic. or corpo-
rate, or collegiate or communities .or parties
whatsoeveri and to,survey. and take levels of
the same or any.part-thereof,. and to set out
and ascertain such parts therèof as they.shall

25 think necessary and -proper for making the
said intended Rail-road,.sknd other works
hereby authorised, and' ail such works, mat-
ters and conveniencies..as tley shall think
proper and necessary for maling, effecting,

30 preserving, improviing, completing, maintain-
ing and using ,the said intended Rail-road .and
other works, and also ;o bore, dig, cut, trench,
get, remove, take,:carry away and.lay earth,
clay, stone, soil rubbish, trees, roots of trees,

35 beds of.gravel or sand, or any. other matters
or things which may be dug or got in making
the said intended Rail-road or other works,
on or out of the lands or grounds of any per-
son or persons adjoining or lying convenient

40 thereto, and which. may be proper, requisite
or necessary for making.or.repairing the said
intended Rail-road or the works '.incidental
or relative thereto,,or which may hinder, pre-.
vent or obstruct the making, .using -or com-

45 pleting, extending or maintaining the same.



respectively, according to the intent and pur-
pose of this Act ; and to make, build, erect
and set up, in or upon the said intended Rail-
road, or upon their lands adjoining or near
the saine respectively, such and so many 5
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-
houses, telegraphs or other signals, weighing
beams, cranes, fire engines, steam engines;
or other engines either stationary or locomo-
tive, inclined planes, machines and other 10
works, ways, roads and conveniencies; as and
when the said Company of Proprietors·sball
think requisite and convenient for the pur-
poses of the said Rail-road and works; and
also from time to time to alter,repair, divert; 15
widen, enlarge and extend the same, and also
to make, maintain,repair, and alter any fences
or passages over, under or through thé said in-
tended Rail-road, and to turn and change the
course of any river not being a navigable 20
river, or of any brooks, streams or other
waters, the courses of which the said Com-
pany may find it necessary' to turn *and
change ; and to construct, erect, make, and
do all other matters and things which they 25
shall think convenient and necessary fo: the
making, effecting, extending,-preserving, im-
proving, completing and easy using of the
said intended Rail-road and'other works, in
pursuance of and according to the true intent 30

satsfaction to and meaning of this Act ; they, the said Com-
be made for
damageao pany, doing as little damage as may be in the

execution of the several powers to them'
hereby granted, and making satisfaction- ii
manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners 35
or proprietors of, or the persons intérested
in the lands, tenements or hereditamerits,
water, water courses, brooks or rivers respec-
tively, which shall be taken, used, removed,
prejudiced, or of which the course' shall be*40
altered, or for all damages to be by them sus-
tained in or by the execution of all or any of
the powers given by this Act ; and this Act
shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Com-
pany and their deputies, agents, offlicers, 45
workmen and servants, and all other persons



whatsoever for what tbey or any of them,
shall do by ·virtue of the powers bereby
granted, subject nevertheless to such provi-
sions and restrictions as are hereinafter men-

5 tioned.

III. And be it enacted, That where the said Precaution.
Rail-road shall cross any public highway, the £°" aIî

ledge or flange of such Railway for the pur- cross a high-
pose of guiding the wheels of the carriages, *'Y

10 shall not rise above the level of such road
more than one inch, nor shail the rail or rails
of the said Road be placed below the level
of such road more than one inch; and that
ivhere any bridge shall be erected or made

15 by the said Company for the purpose'of car-
rying the said Rail-road over or across any
public highway, the space of the'arch of any
such bridge shall be formed, and shal at al;
times be and be continued of* such breâdth

20 as to leave a clear open space under every
such arch of not less than ten feet, and of a
height from the surface of each public high-
way in the centre of such arch, of'not less
than twelve feet ; and that at ail places whe-e

25 it may he necessay. to erect, build, or make
any bridge or bridges for carry.ing any pub-
lic carriage road or highway ver the said
Rail-road, the ascent of every suchbridge for
the purpose of every such road, shall not be

30 more than one foot in twenty feet, and a
good and sufficient fence shall bé made on
each side of every such bridge, which fence
shall not be less than four feet above the
level of such bridge ; Provided always, that Proiso.

35 no land shall be taken by the said Company
from any public highway, but their right shall
be limited to the laying down, across, or
along the same, the rails and other con-
trivances forming part of the said Rail-road,

40 subject to the limitations mentioned in the
section, or any other part of this

Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Further pre-
Company shall at each and every place c*utio-



where the said Rail-road shall cross any high-
way on a level, erect and .keep up a sign-
board, stretching across the highway at such
a height as to leave sixteen feet from: the
highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, 5
and having the words, " Railway Crossing,"
painted on each side of such sign-board in
both the French and English* languages, and
in letters not less than six inches in length;
and for each ard every neglect to comply 10
with this requirement, the said Company
shall incur a penalty of five pounds currency

Quantity of V. And be it enacted, That the said lands
nay bt,. or grounds which may be taken without the

consent of the proprietor thereof, by the said.15
Company, for the purposes of the present
Act as hereinafter provided, shall not exce.ed
thirty yards in breadth, except in such places
where the said intended Rail-road shall be
raised moie than five feet higher or eut more 20
than five feet deeper than the present sur-
face of the land, and in such places where it
shall be judged necessary to h*ave offsets for
the locomotives or other enginesand carrages
using the said intended Rail-road to be pr25
pass each other (and not al ove one hundred
yards in breadth in any such place, or where
any houses, warehouses, wharves, toll-houses,
watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed
engines or incliried planes may be erected, 30
or goods, wares or merchandize be deliver-
ed), and then not more than two hundred
yards in length by one hundred and fifty
yards in breadth.

Taking beach VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be 85
lawful for the said Company to take,úse, oc-
cupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much
of the public beachi or beach road of the River
Ottawa and of the River Saint Lawrence, or
of the land covered with the waters of either 40
of those rivers, as may be required for the

Proviso. said Railroad an'd other works which tbey
are hereby authorised to construct; Provided
always that the said Company shall not cause·



any obstruction in, or impede the free navi-
gation of the said River Saint Lawrence. or
of the said River Ottawa, or of any 'oiherna-
vigable river to or across wiich their Rail-

à road shall be carried, and whenever the Rail-
road shall be carried across any. navigable
river, the. said Company shall adopt such
means by the elevâtioi of the bridge, or'by
the construction of drawbridges or swing

10 bridges, to ensuie the, passage of'rafts and
vessels, as the Governor in Council shall di-
rect, upon a plan of the *ame being submitted
and approved by the .overnbi ini Council;
nor shall the said' Conpany construct any

15 wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon -the
public beach or bed of any navigable river,
or upon land*covered by the waters thereof,
until they shall have subnitted the plan of
such work to the G overnor of this Province

20 in Council, nor until the sane shall have been
approved by hiii in Council as aforesaid ,swng
and it shall'be lavful for the said Company bridgs

to employ and* use any bridge or bridges
which they may construct as a toll-bridge or

25 toll-bridges, and from tirne to timge, and at all
times, to ask, demand, reccive, recover and.
take to and for thé proper use, benefit and
bt-hoof of the said Company,~theit successors
and assigns, a tol from every person passing

30 on any such brid'r bidges, and'on all car-
riages,animals,goods andproperty ofany kind
ihat may pass over any such bridge, such
tolls to be imposed, regulaied,.recovered and
received as hereinafter provided; And it

35 shall also be lawful for the said Company to
seil and alienate, or to lease such toll-bridges,
or any of them, or the right to levy such tolls
on the said tolIl-bridges, or any of them, to
any party or parties whatsoever.

40 VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and Partiesem-
may be lawý ful for all bodies politic, corporate powered o

or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, Company.
communities, grevés de substitution, guar-
dians, curators, executors, administrators and

45 all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not



only for and on behalf of themselves, their
heirs and successors, but also for and on be-
half of those vl'om they represent, whether
infants, issue- unborn, ·lunatics, idiots, femes
covert, or other persons or parties who are à
or shall be seized, possessed of, or interest-
in any lands or grounds which the said Com-
pany may require for the purposes of his
Act, to contract for, seil and convey unto the
said Company ail or any part of such lands 10
or grounds so iequired by the-said Company
for the purposes of this Act'; and that ail
contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances
and assurances so to be made, shall be valid
and effectual in law to ail intents and pur- 15
poses whatsoever ; any law, stattite, usage or
custom, to the contrary tbereof in any
wise notwithstanding and·thát ail bodies pli-
tic, corporate or collegiate, or communities,
and ail persons whatsoever, so conveying-as 20
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what
he-she, or they, or any of tbem, shall.respec-
tively do by virtue of or in pursuance of
this Act.

Compensdion VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, 25
rn" inti That any body politic, comiunity, corpora-
ce'- tion, or other person or pisois whomsoever,

who cannot in common course of vaw sell of-
alienate any lands or grounds so requiredby
the said Company fo· the purposes of tiis 80
Act, shall agree upon a fixed anhual rent as
an equivalent, and not typon a principal sum,
to be paid for the lands or grounds so -rer
quired by the said Company for the purposes
of this Act; and in case the amount of«such 35
rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agree-
ment or compromise, it shall be fixed in the
manner hereinafter prescribed, and.ail pro.
ceedings shall in that case be regulatedas·
hereinafter prescribed; and for the paymene 4O
of the said annual rent, and every other an-
nual rent agreed upon or ascertained and to
be paid by the said Company for thépui-
chase of any lands, or for any part of the pur-
chase money of any land which the vendor45



shail agree to leave in the handsof.thesaid
Company, the said Rail-road and,the tolls to
be leiied and collected.thereon,sball be, and
are hereby.made liable and chargeable, in

5 preference to ail other.claims or,.demands
theieon. whatsoever, the deed creating-such
charge and. liability :being duly-registered. /

IX. Iro.vided;always,. and be it.enacted, Certainagie.
That whenever there.shall.be more than one menu made

10 party proprietor..of any ;land.or property parb
indivis, any. agreenent made in faith between
the said Company and any:party or.parties pro-
prietor, or being together; proprietors, of one-
third or more..of such land or.propertyas.to

15 the amount of cQmpensation for the.same ior
for any damnages thereto, shall be binding as
hetween the remainingproprietor or:proprie-
tors par invidis.:a*pl the Company, and·.the
proprietor.orproprietors who·have·so agreed

20 may deliyer possession of such land-orpro-
perty to the Company,'or empower them to
enter upon the same, as the case may be.

X. And heit.enacted, Thatit shall be law- company to

fui for the. said .Company. to! apply :ta the "t:'h thoo !mrso pro-
25 several owners -of,.or parties hereby empow- p.rty.

ered to convey:the lands=through·which such
Rail-road is intended.to-be.carried,'or'which
may suifer damage -from.the..making- of:t'e
said Rail-road, or·tbe exercise.of any of-the

30 powers granted to the said Company by, this
Act, and to.agree with such:owners or parties
respectively, touching.the compensation to·be
paid to them by the:said Company for the
purchase thereof, and for the· respective

35 damages, and to make such agreements ·and
contracts with the said parties touching- the
said lands or the compensation. to be paid for
the same, or for the damages, or as -to. thé
mode in which the said compensation shall

40 be ascertained as to such parties and thesaid
Company shall seern expedient, and in case
of disagreement;between the said -Company
and the said owners or parties or any of them,
then ail questions which shall arise between

B193



them and the said Company sh.all be settle'd
as follows, that is to say

Arbitration if The Company shall ser.e a notice upàn
teCompany

and partydo the opposite party, contalng-a deseription
"o gr- of the lands to be taken,. or, of the. powrs 5

intended to be exercised with regard to ariy
lands (describing them)-a declaratidn' that
the Company ar.e ready to pay.some certaîn
sum (or rent as the case *may be) as compen-
sation for such landsor for ,the damages aris- 10
ing from the exercise of such. p.owers-änd
the name of a person wh.on they appoint as
their Arbitrator if theiroffer be not accepted,
and such notice. shal be acompanied by the
certificate of a.sworn Surveyor d:sinterested 15
in the matter and not being the Arbitrator
naned in the notice, that the land (if theno-
tice relate to the taking of land):is required
for the said Rail-road and, works,'that hp
knows such land or the amo.unt of damage's-20
likely to arise from the exercis.e of such
powers, and ihat the sum. so offered is in his
opinion a fair compensation for such land
and for such damages as, aforesaid ; an'd' in.
any case wherein the said' Company shale25
have given and serv.ed the notice aforesaid,
it shal be lawful for the saidCompany to.ile-
sist from such. notice and afterwai ds.give
new notice with regard to the same or oth rlands, to the sane or any other party',buf:30
the Company- shall in. any such. case:be Jiable
to the party first notified for ail damages or
Costs by him incurred in.consequence.ofýsuch
first notice and desistment; and. no chiinge
of ownership after the Company. shall. hav.35
given and served the notice. aforesaid, sbali
affect i,he proceedings, but the.party notified
shall, be still deemed the owner except.ab. to
the payment of the suai awarded.

Arbitration, If the opposite party be. absent. froi..thé 40
District in whicb the land is situate (if the
notice relate. to, the tadng of land): o. from
the District in whjeb the power. sought: to be
exercised, is to be exercised, or. be unkjiown



to the said Company, then upon application
eithér to any Justicè'of thé Court·df Queen's
Bench in Upper Canada·or of the'Superior
Court in Lower Canada having jurisdiction.

à in: such District, or in 'Upper Candda tô the·
Judge of the.District Court bf:such-District,
or in'Lower Canada to any Circuit Judge,
accom'p.anied -by such certificate -as aforesaid
and by ah affidavit àf sotheofficeè of;the

10 Company*that such opposite party-is so -ab-
sent; or' that afte· diligent inquiry the party
on whom the nôtite ought to be:served; can-
not be asdertained, such Justicé orJudge
shall order a hotice as aforésaid (but without

15 the cetificate) to be inserted:'during one
calendar month in the Canada Gazette and
in some. other. newspapër to be named by
such Justice or Jtidge.

If within teh days after thé service of such Arbitrtion.
20 notice or within one month after the -first

publication therèof'as aforesaidp' the opposite
party shall not notify to the Company that he
accepts the"suni offered by the- said Compa-
ny, or' nôtify tohein'the name -of- a person

25 whoin he':*appoints as-.'Arbitrator, then, any
such Juýiice cor'Judge may,' on the applieation
of the said'$oitiba'y .ppoint: some sworn
Surveyol to be-sôle Arbitrator'for determin-
ing the compenéntion'to'be paid by-the Com-

20 pany.

If the opposite. party shall within the time Arbitration.
aforesaid notify to the said Company the
name of ïhe person such party shall appoint
as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators

35 shall jointly appoint-a third, or if they cannot
agree upon a third, then gny such Justice or
Judge shaàl on the application of the said
party or of the Company, (previous notice of
at least one clear day having been given to

40 the Arbitrator ôf the other party,) appoint à
third Arbitrator.

The said Arbitrators br. sole Ai-bitrator Arbitratio.
being swor before a Justice'bf' the Péace,



who.is hereby, empowered -and required. to
administer such oatli faithfully; and impartially
to perform the duties of their .office,..shall
proceed to ascertain the compensation tobe
paid by the Company, in such way asthey :.5
or he or a majority of them shall deembest.,
and the award of such Arbitrators or of,.any
two of thern or. of the sole Arbitrator, shall·:be
final and conclusive: Provided that. no such
award shall be made or any official act done 10
by such majority, except at, a meeting held
at a time and place of which the. other Arbir
trator shall have had at least one clear day's
notice, or to which some meeting at which
the third Arbitrator was present- shall have 15
been adjourned; but no notice to the Comr
pany. or opposite party shall be necessary, but
they shall be held sufficiently notified through
the Arbitrator they shall have appointed or
whose appointment they .shall.have required. 20

Arbitmtion. Provided always, that the: award.giyen-.by
any sole Arbitrator shall never be·for a less
sum than that offered.by, the.Companyas
aforesaid, and .if in any case, where three Ar,
bitrators shall have been appointed,: the=sum 25
awarded be not greater than that offered liy
the Company, the costs of the arbitration shi.ll
be borne by the opposite party and deducted
from the compensation, otherwise. they shal
be borne by the Conipany ; and in either case 30
they may, if not agreed upon, be taxedi by
any such Justice or Judge.

Arbitration. The Arbitrators or a majority. of them or
the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath or
solemn affirmation the parties or such wit- 85
nesses as shall voluntarily appear before him
or them, and may administer such oath.or
affirmation; and any wilfully false statement
made by any witness, under such oath-or af-
firmation, shall be deemed wilful and corrupt 40
perjury and punishable accordingly.

Arbitration. The Justice or Judge by.whom any third
Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall be appoint,



et, shall at i the,-sam- -timeUfix a -day-oti or
before -which the award shal b'made;and if
the same be not .made-oritor heforé'such· a
day or some other day to·which'the time-foi

5 making it shall have been! prolbnged,' either
by the consent of the parties:or by'the order
of any such Justice *or Jùdge. (as it may be
for reasonable cause shewn* on the applica-
tion of such:sole· Arbitrator- or· one of thé

10 Arbitrators, after onecldeardy's notice to the
others,)-then -the sum offered"by;tbe Com-
pany as'aforesaid shall be thei éompensation
to be paid by·them.

If the Arbitrator appointed 'by the said Arbitration-

15 Company or by the opposite party; 'or' ny
third Arbitrator, whether 'appointèd 'by'·the
two Arbitrators -or by-'any -such 'Justice or
Judge, shall die be, or become disquàlified
or unable to act, then on proof threiof to·the

20 satisfaction of any such Justice or Judge,
such "Justice '-or Judgé shall authorisë the
Company, or the.opposite party, or the tw0
Arbitrators toappoint-'another-person in the
place of him who shall be so- deceased,· dis-

25 qualifi6d or unable to act; -or shall- himself
appoint another person'!as third Arbitrator as
the case·'mays require,:but no -recommence-
ment or. repetitioniof any' prior proceedings
shall be necessary.

30 It shall be no disqualification to the Sur- Arbitration.
veyor or other person offered or appointed as
Valuator or as Arbitrator, that he be employed
by the Company or by the opposite party, or
that he have previously -expressed·an opinion

35 as to the amount of compensation, or that he
be related or of kin to any member of the
Company, provided he be not' himself per-
sonally interested in the amount of such
compensation; and no cause of disqualifica-

40 tion shall be urged against any Arbitrator ap-
pointed by. any sùch Justièe or Judge after
bis appointment, but shall be* made before
the same, and its validity or invalidity sum-
narily determined by·such Justice or-Judge,



and no cause of disqualification shall be urged
against any Arbitrator appointed by. the Com-
pany or by-the opposite party after ·the-ap-
pointment of a third Arbitrator; and ihe vali-
dity or invalidity of any cause of disqualifica- 5
tion urged against any such Arbitrator before
the appointment of a third Arbitratar shall be
sunmarily determined by any such Justice or
Judge on the applicationof either party, after
one clear day's notice to the otherandîifsuh l0
cause be determined to be valid the appoint-
ment shall be null, and the party offering the
person so adjudged to be disqualified shall
be held to have appointed no Arbitrator.

Arbitration. No award made as aforesaid shall be in- 15
validated by any want'of form or other tech-
nical objection, if the requiremente of this Act
shall have been complied with, "and if' the
award'shall state clearly the sum' awarded:
and the lands or other property, right or thing 20
for which such sum is to be the compensa-
tion; nor shall it be necessary that the party
or parties to whom the sum ist.o: be paidbè
named in the award.

Possession XI. And be it enacted,·Thatuponpayment 25
7ay be "Ile" or legat tender of the compensation or annual

ten er. rentso awarded or determined oragreedupon
by the parties themselV,3s as aforesaid; to the
party entitled to receive the same, or upon the
deposit of the amount of sùch compensation 30
in the manner hereinàfter mentioned; -the
award shall vest ir the said Company-the
power forthwith to take possession of the
lands orto exercisethe right orto dothetbing
for which such com.pensation or annual rent 35
shall have been awarded ; and if any resis-
tance or forcible opposition shall be made by
any person or party to their so doing, any
such Justice or Judge may, on proof to his
satisfaction that the requirements of this Act 40
have been complied with, issue his warrant
to any sheriff or tô any bailiff or other proper
person,to put the said Company inpossession
and to put down such resistance- or :oposi&



tion, which-suclsheriff, or .bailiff. or, otber
proper person, taking..with,.. him .sufficient
assistance,. shall accordingly. do;. and such
warrant shàll alsobo is.sue.by uny such Jus-

5 tice or.Judge (and shall be addressdand exe-
cuted as aforesaid) on the.application.obf the
Companybefore any award. or agreement
shall have been made,..upn .the atfidavit of
of..any-Engineer i.the.employ. of.the ,said

10 Company,:that the. inmmediate possession of
any.land, or the power immediatelyto take
any materials.or to do anythi.ng mentioned in
the notice. to the party. interested, is necessary
to the carrying oi of the said .works of the

15 said Company, and upon the said Company
giving security to the satisfaction..of-such
Justice or Judge, in such .sum as he shall
direct (not being less. than twice. the. sum
mentioned in.the certificate.of the.sworn Sur-

20 veyor) to pay. or deposit .the amount. to. be
awarded as.compensation, in such case with
interest from the date of such warrant, and all
costs,,withinthirty days after the award shall
have been made,.

25 XII. And be it enacted, That the compen- cnseorineum-
sation awarded as afor.esaid, or agreedupon brance ýrde-

by, the .said·Company,.r and..a .y party. who provided for.
night, under. thisAct,...validly. convey the

lands, or then in lawful possession thereof. as
30 proprietor,: for any lands which might be law-

fully taken under this .Act, without. the..con-
sent.of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead
of such land ;. and:any claim to, or. mortgage,
hypothec·or incumbrance upon th. said land

35 or any portion.thereof, shall, as. against the
said:.Company, be converte: into a caim. to
the said compensation, or to a like proportion
thereof, and. they shall be responsible.accor-
dingly whenever- they shah, ha.ve paid such

40 compensation,. or any, part. thereof,. to a. pàrty
not entitled to receivethe-same, saving always
their recourse against such.party . Provided
ahways, that.. if the lands, so, taken be. situate
in Lower Canada, and if the .said. Company

45 shall have.n.eason- to fear any! such claims,



mortgages; hypothecs or incumbrances,.or if
any party to whom the compensation .or -an-
nual rent, or any part thereof, shail refuse to
execute the properconveyance and guarantee,
or.if the, party entitled to claim the, same 5
cannot be found, or be unknown to the Com-
pany, or if for any other reason the Company
shall deem it advisable, it shall be:lawful'for
them to pay such compensation into the hands
of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court 10
for the District in which such land·is situate,
with the interest thereon for six months, and
to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authen-
tic copy of the conveyance, or of the award
if there be no conveyance, and such award 15
shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the
said Company to the land therein mentioned,
and proceedings shall thereupon be. had for
the confirmation of the title of.the said Coin-.
pany, in like manner as in other cases of con- 20
firmation of title, except that,- in addition tc
the usual contents of the notice, thé Protho-
notary shall state that the title of ýthe Com-
pany, (that is the conveyance or.award;)·:is
under this Act, and shall call upon ail per- 25
sons entitled to, or to .any part of the.lands,
or representing, or.being the husbands.of any
parties so entitled, 'to fyle;their oppositions
for their claims to the.compensation, or- any
part thereof, and ail sudhoppositions shall be 30
received and adjudged--upon by. the Court,
and the judgnent oiconfirmation shall fore.ver
bar ail claims to the lands or any part.ihere-
of, (including dower not yet open,) as.weil
as ail mortgages, bypothecs or incumbrances-35
upon the saine ;. and the -Court shall make
such order for. the distribution, payment or
investment of the compensation and for the
securing of the rights of ail parties interested
as to right and justice according-to the pro- 40
visions of this Act and Io law, shalappertain;
and the costs of the said proceedings orany
part thereof, shall be paid by;the said Coim-
pany or by any other party,;as the Court shall
deem it equitable to.order; and:if judgment 45
of confirmation be obtained in less than six



months from the payment of the compensation
to the.Prothonotary, the.- Coùrt isliall:diredt a
proportionate part of the.interest-to- bereturn
ed to the Companyiand:if: from'anyer-o-,

5 fault or neglect of the Company, it-shall fnot
be obtained.until after.the six montbs are èx-
pired, the Court.shall order'tlieCdmpany to
pay to thé Prothonotary the interest' for such
further period as- may be right.

10 XIV. And..be ·it enacted; That id order Additional
to enable. the said Company to make the, aid -Piw a'v Yt

Rail-road-and to: carry on.and completé; the
said undertaking,, it shall.be lawiful for : the
said Company, over and above, and in' addi-

15 tion to the sum of seventy-five tliousand
pounds currency, which thedaid.Company
was authorized to: raise by the;said Act
passed.in>the ninth.year.ôf Her.:lajesty's
Reign,, inoiorporating the iaid Company,-and

20 over and :above-and in-addition. tothe sum
of forty thousand poundsi currency,,vhich
the said Company is authorised to· raise' by
an Act, passed in ithe.present Session of -this
Parliament;ýintituled,.. "g!.n -Act- te furthér

25 " amend the Jct incorporating The .Montreal
"and: Lachine Rail-road Company,. and for
"otherpurposes toraise amongst themselves,
or by. the admission! of newàubscribers, or in
both those.ways;! a. further:sum,- n6t exceed-

30 ing seven hundred andýfifty thousand pounds
currency, to be divided, into: sixty thousand
shares. of twelve pounds.ten shillings·cur-
rency each,, and.if: it, be determined to raise
the said-Aast, mentioned sum. of,.money, or

35 any part thereof,.:by. the admission. of new
subscribers,; it shall be lawful for the Direc-
tors of the said Company to :cause a book
or books of. subscription to be opened in
such places as, they. may think fit, and every

40 person who, or whose attorney, shall write bis
or her signature in any such book, shall there-
by, (subject .to the provisions hereinafter
contained,) become a proprietor in the said
Company- to.the extent- of the; number .of

45 shares for which.he shall·so subscribe ; and
c193



no subscriber for, or holder of any of the
shares to be so issued, shall be in any man-
ner whatsoever, liable for or charged with
the payment of any debt due by, or demand
against the said Company, beyond the 5
amount of his, her or their share in the ad-
ditional capital of the said Company, not
paid up by him, her or them iespectively,
and the shares to be subscribed for and issued
under the present Act, shall be sold and 10
transferred in the manner provided by the
said Act incorporating the said Company,
with respect to the shares subscribed for,
and issued under that Act, and all the pro-
visions of the said last mentioned Act shall 15
be applicable to the shares to be subscribed
for and issued under the provisions of the
present Act, excepting in so far as. the pro-
visions of the said Act incorporating the
said Company are inconsistent with the pro- 20
visions of the present Act.

gowsumssub. XV. And be it enacted, That as soon as-
Scribed maybe
called n, & the said sum of seven hundred and fifty thou-

sand pounds currency, or any part thereof,
shall have been subscribed for as aforesaid.,25
it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
Company, from time to time, to call in and
require the payment of the sums so sub-:
scribed for, as the same may be*required for;
the use of the said Company: Provided, 30,
however, that no call -shall exceed the one.
tenth part of the whole of each share, and
that no calls be made payable, but at a dis-
tance of at least one calendar month from
each other, and the owner or owners of the 35.
shares to be so issued, shall pay any call or.'
calls that may be so made, upon his, her or
their shares, to such bank or person and
persons and at such time and place as shall
be appointed by the Directors of the said 40'
Company, of which three weeks notice shall
be given in the Canada Gazette, or in any
other manner that may be determined by the
Directors of the said Company, and any call or
calls made by the Directors of the said Com- 45



pany, and not paid at the time appointed for
the payment tbereof, shall bear interest in
favor of the said Company, at the'rte of
six per centum per annum; from the time

5 the same shall be made payable, until pai.d,
and the holder of the shares in respect of
which such default shall be made, shall there-
by forfeit. in favor of the said Company a
suim equal to five per centum onIhe amount

10 of the calls so not paid at the time appoint-
ed for the payment thereof, and it shail be'
lawful for the said Company tô sue for and
recover the said calls with interest as afore-·
said and the penalties aforesaid, together:

15 with costs of suit in any Çourt baving juris.-
diction in civil cases to the·mountsuéd'fo
and in any such action or suit at-law it shall
not be necessary to set'forth the special,.mat-
ter; but itshall be -sufficient for thè Com-

20 pany to declare that the- defendant is a;hol-
der of one or more shares in the said Com-
pany, as the case may be, and is indebted to
the said Company in ·the sumýof money to
which the cali or calls in.arréar and penalties

25 shall amount, with, iriterest as aforesaid, and
in any such action iishàllinotbe'competent
for the defendant to plead the general issue,.
but he may.bya-aplea'-in"deiafl traverse any
particular matter·.or matters of- fact alleged

30 in the Declaration;or'specially plead some
particular matter or-matters of fact in con-
fession and avoidance; and in order to main-
tain any such action; it shall be suflicient for
the Company to eprove :by any one ivitness

35 whether'in the employ of the Company or
not, that the defendant is indebted to the
Company in the sum of money so sued for,
or in any less amount, and thereupon, unless
legal proof to the contrary be adduced, and

40 without any proof as to the making of the
calls sued for or the giving of notice thereof,
the Court shall give judgment in favor of
the Company, for the sum of money and
interest and penalties so sued'for and proved

45 to be due, with- costs- of suit; and if any
person or persons shall neglect to pay any



such call or calls so due by him,her or them,
for the space of one calendar month after
the time appointed for the payment thereof,
then it shall be in the power of the Directors
of the said Company if they see fit so to do, 5
to de:clare the share or shares in respect*of
vhich such default shall have been made,

forfeited, and thereupon to cause the,ýame
to be sold by public auction, for the pay-
ment of any calls, interest or penalties due 10
in respect thereof, and the proceeds of the
sale after deducting the costs thereof, and
after the Company shall have been paid the
calls, interest and penalties due in respect of
the shares so sold, shall be paid over to such 15
defaulter: and the President or Vice-Presi-
dent of the Company shall have power to
transfer the shares so sold to the purchaser
thereof-and thereupon such défaulter shall
be absolved from all his obligations in res- .20
pect of the shares so sold; as well with res-
pect to the said Company as with respect to
the creditors thereof.

Road may be XVI. And in order to facilitate the said
divide1 into Company in the making and completing of'the 25

SRail-road and other works which the said Com-
pany are hereby empowered tomake and co*m-
plete,it is hereby further enacted, That it shall
be lawful for the said Company to divide'the'
said Rail-road into sections, and to make and 30
complete any part or section. ofthe said
Road, and to receive tolls thereon even
although the other parts of the said'Roadibe
not made or commenced, and it shallibe in
the power of the said Company'to allow any 35
persons villing to subscribe as aforesaid, for
any pait of the said sum of seven hùndred
and fifty thousand pounds currency, on con-
dition of the sum or sums so subscribed
being appropriated to the making and com- 40
pleting of any particular section or·part of
the said Road, to subscrib~e on thät condition
for any part of the said last rnentioned sum
'of money, and any money so =subscribed for
the making and-cdmpleting of any particular 45



section of the-said Road; shall be laid out
for the making and completingof. that-section
of the said Road in respect- of :which such
money may have been so subscribed, and for

5 no other purpose whatever, unless with the
consent of the shareholders who may have
subscribed the same; and the -shareholders
who shall bave:subscribed for the making of
any particular section of the said Road, shall

10 not be -entitled to vote: as shareholders or
receive any dividends or profits, to exercise
any of the rights or to enjoy any of the
advantages of shareholders,, until the sec-
tion of the Road for the making of which

15 they shall have so subscribed, shall have
been made and completed, and be in use or
fit for use as a Rail-road.; but as soon as the
section of the Road for,the making of which
they shall have so subscribed, shall have

20 been made and completed, and in use or fit
for use as a Rail-road, .then the said last
mentioned shareholders shall forthwith be
entitled to exercise all the rights of share-
holders in the said Company, and as such,

25 to participate in all,the gains and profits to
be made by the said Company, from and
after the making and .completing of the sec-
tion of the said Road, for: the. making of
which the said lastmentioned shareholders

30 shall have specially asubscribed for.

XVII. Andbe.it .enacted, That the said companymay
Company. may from;.time to time lawfully borrowmoney.

borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere,
such sum or sums;of money, not exceeding

35 the sum of seven.bundred and fifty thousand
pounds currency, as they -.may find expe-
dient, and-at such rate of interest

and rnay make the
bonds, debentures or other :securities they

40 shall grant for the:sum so borrowed;payable
either in currency or.in sterling, and.at -such
place or places within or -without .this Pro-
vince, as they may 4eem advisable, .and may



by such bonds, debentures or other securi-
ties, mortgage, hypothecate or pledge the
lands, tolls, revenues and other property
movable or immovable of the said Com-
pany, for the due payment of the said sums 5
and of the interest thereon; and any of the
said debentures whereby it is intended to
Mn.rtgage and hypothecate aljy real estate.
of the Company situate in .Lower Canada,
nay be in the Form No. 1. anne.xed to ibis 10

Act, or in any other form that may be de-
termined on by the baid Company.

and any Registrar in vhose office it may at;
any time liereafter be necessary,to register
the said debentures .in order to. give -full 15
effect thereto,.is hereby empovered andre-
quired to enter and register at fuil length'.
any of the saitl Debentures ,which .iay. be.
brotght to be registered. on receiving. the-.
usual fee in that behalf, and without any me- 20
morial or proof as to the execution;thereof
being necessary ; and any of the. said de-
bentures whereby it is not intended to mort-
gage and hypothecate the real estate .of the
said ('ompany, may be in the Form No. 2, 25
to this Act annexed, or in any other -form
that may be determined on by the said Com-
pany; and it shall be lawful for the said
Company, if they see fit, to make the said
debentures to be so issued by the said Com- 30
pany, or any part thereofthat they may think
proper, payable to bearer, and every deben-
ture so issued payable to bearer, shall be
transferable by delivery, and shall with all



interest due thereon, be payable to the
bearer thereof, who shalluntil the contrary.
be proved in ail lâw proceedings-and on all
other occasions, be held ta be the proprietor

5 of such debenture and of the debt and in-
terest intended to be secured thereby, with
ail the hypòthecary *and other rights and
privileges attached thereto; and it shail also
be lawful for the said Company to graît such

10 debentuies 'either in payment or as security
to any person' or persons, corporation or
corporations to whom the said. Company
may be indebted, and -vho may be'willing to
receive the same ; and every debenture

15 issued under the provisions of this Act, pur-
porting to hypothecate any real estate in
Lover Canada, shall have the same authen-
ticity, force -and effect, with respect to the
date thereof, the mortgage or hypothec there-

20 by given, and in ail other respects without
exception, as if the same had been executed
in the notarial form according to the laws of
that part of the Province of Canada here-
tofore constituting the Province of Lower

2.5 Canada; and every instrument purporting to
he a debenture issued undu: the provisions
of this-Act;shall-by fl] Courts, Judgës and
other officers and 'upon' al] occasions, * be
considered and treated- as 'genuine and au-

30 thentic until theicontrary be proved ; Pio-
vided always; tharnothirig herein contained,
shall defeat orin any way impair any bond,
debenture, obligation hypothec, mortgage,
or other·security heretofore granted by the

35 said Company.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That as soon Tous may b.
as any part of the said Rail-road, shall be so tsken.

far completed as to be capable of being used,
it shall and may be lawful for the Directors

40 of the said Company, from time to time to fix
and regulate the Tolls and charges to be re-
ceived for the transportation taken of ail pas-
sengers, goods, merchandises and other
property of any kind thereon or on any of the

45 said steamboats or vessels, and also to fix and



regulate the tolls to be received from any
person or persons passing on any bridge.to
be used as a Toll-bridge as hereinbefore
provided, and on any carriages, animals
goods or property of any kind that may pass 5
over any such bridge, and. it shail be lawful
for the said Company to ask from,. demaid,
receive, recover and take the said .to1lsan1
charges to and for their own proper use and
benefit; and the. said Directors:shall.also 10
have full power and authority to regulate.the
time and manner in which passengers,goods
merchandises and property of, every, kind.
shall be transported, taken and carried on
the said Rail-road, steamboats, vessels and:15
Bridges, and in case of denial of payment,of
any such tolls or charges or any part there-
of on demand to the person. or persons;qp-
pointed to receive the same, the Company.
may sue for the same in any Court having 20
competent Jurisdiction, or the person or per-
sons to whom the said tolls and charges ought
to be paid may, arid he is, and they are
hereby empowered to seize and detain such
goods, merchandises and property of.any.25

kind for or in respect vhereof such tolls and
charges ought to be paid, and.to detain the.
same until payment thereof, and in the mean.-
time the said goods, merchandises or other.
property shal be at the-risk of the.owner or,30

owners thereof, and the said Directors shall
have full power from time to tinie to lower
or reduce all or any of the said tolls or
charge, and again to raise the sane, as often
as they shall think it necessary for the inter-,35
ests of the said undertaking ; Provided
always, that the same tolls and charges shall
be payable at the sane time and under* the
same circumstances, upon all persons and
upon all goods, merchandizes and other pro- 40
perty, so that no undue advantage, privilege
or monopoly may be afforded to any person
or class of persons.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the num-
ber of votes to which each proprietor of 45



shares to be issued under the present .Act,
shall be entitled on every- occasion when-in
conformity to th'e provisions -of this Act, and
to the said*Act incorporating the·said. Com-

5 pany, the votes of the sharëholders -are to be
given, shall·be in the proportion to the num-
ber of sha-és held by him, that is.to say: one
vote for every -four shares, • under two
hundred ; Proided - always,. that no one Provis..

1o proprietor shail have lmore -than fifty'votes
and ail proprietofs of*shares,whether in this
Province or not, may vote by proxy, -in the
manner and form and *vith·the-·effect men-
tioned in' the- twenty-:eighth Sectiòn of -the

15 said Act, incorporating the said· Company.

XIX. And be' it enacted, That :all the Certain pro-

provisions contained- in the twenty-first, former Act,
tvcnty-seéond', thirty-ninth, fortieth, forty- extenmied to

third, forty:fifth, forty-seventh, forty-ninth, 2"'"
20 fifty-second' fifty-third; fifty-fourth and fifty-

eighth Sections of the*said Act, passed in· the
ninth year of Hr Majesty"s Reign, intituled,
"*An Act- to incrporate:th -Montreal and

Lachine Rail-r-ad''mpany,"-and also ail
2.5 the provisions cdntáine'd id the twenty-third

and thirty-eighth Sections of- that Act,, as
amended by·a.certain other Act·.passed in
the Session of the"Parliament *of this Pro-
vince, held in' the tenth and èleventh years

30 of Her Majesty's-Reigrn;·intituled, " An -Act
"to amend the Act to incorporate the Mon-
"Itreal and Lachine Rail-road Company, and
" for other purposes therein mentioned," are
hereby, in so far as they are not inconsistent

35 with the provisions' of the present Act,
extended and made applicable to-the Rail-
road and other works which· the said Com-
pany is hereby authorised to make and com-
plete, by virtue of the present Act ; and all

40 the said provisions, excepting in -so- far as
they may be inconsistent with the provisions
of the present Act, shall have the'same force
and effect with respect.to*thesaidý Road and
other works, which the said Company is

45 empowered to make and complete by the
D 19



present- Act, and with respect to ail the
powers granted to, and ail the: duties and
obligations imposed upon the said Company
by the present Act, and with respect:to the
rights, obligations and liabilities of third.par-
ties, and ail other respects without any.ex-
ception, as if ail the said provisions•were
repeated at full length in the: present Act,
and thereby, and in the most:perfect form'of
words, extended and made applicable to ail 10
those. works, powers, acts, deeds, matters
and things, to which it is by the present Sec-
tion declared that they shall be- extended
and be applicable, and in every case wheré
a Justice of the Peace is ordered or en- 15
powered by any of the said provisions of law
in the present Section above referred to, t'
discharge any duty, then it shall be :lawful
for any Justice of the Peace in .any Districi
in which the said Company shall have; made 20
or commienced any of the works'authorized
to be made and completed underithe piesent
Act, to discharge such -duty;-and in.any
case where it may be the duty:of any Justice
of the Peace ·to commit any; party to -gaol 25
under any provision contained in the present
Act, or in the said Act incorporating the
said Company, or in any :Act amending;the
last mentioned. Act,. such i Justice of : the
Peace shall cause the.party so liablei to be 30
committed to any gaol, to:which such -Jistice
of the Peace may lawfully cause sich person
to be committed ; and in cases:where an
appeal to the Quarter Sessions is allowed
from the judgment of such Justice, such 35
appeal shall be to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the District in which such Justice
shall have exercised his jurisdiction in.thé
matter complained of.

Corporations XX. And be it enacted, That it shall. be 40
"b°erm° lawful for ail Corporations, whether ecclesi-

astical or civil, to subscribe for any part of
the sum of money, which by virtue. cf the
present Act may be raised by the issuing of
shares as aforesaid, and for any such Cor- 45



poration to exercise ail the rights of
shareholders ·in- the said Company,'with
respect-to the shares for' which·they may so
subscribe ; and! it shail also -be lawful for

5 any such(,orporation, whether ecclesiastical
or civil, to -loan any part-of:the sum of
noney: authorised to be boirowed by the
present, Act;'-and to receive'in respect of
any such loan,' any security- or· securities

10 which the said -Company isempowered to
give hy the!present' Act, any-law,-usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXf.-And be it enacted That:the said When the
Rond Must b.

Rail-road and other :works which the said completed.
15 Company are by this-Actiauthorized to make

and complete, shall be -commenced- within
five years. from the passing' of -his. Act,
otherwise this Act and. every matter, aud
thing therein contairnèd,. shall cease and ·be

20 utterly nuIl :and void, and the said Rail-road
shall be -com*pleted and -fit. for- public use
within twenty years from the passing of this
Act, otherwise, this Act;shall' cease to bave
force and effect with.regard'to 'such part of

2.5 the said Rail-road and works -as shall not
have been then;completed,;but shall remain
in full force: and effett with 'regard tu such
parts of it as- shall thenbe.inijse or fit for
use; and as soon asthe: said Company shall

30 have made- and completéd anysection of the
said Road, not being'le'ss than.

· miles-in lengthi it, shall- be lawful for
the said' Company, by· a: iesolution' of the'
Directors,' to' take-thenname of " The St.

35 Lawrence and Ottawa Grand-Junction Rail--
road Compan y," 'and thereupon they shall
give public notice for the·space ofne nmonth,
in the Canada Gazette, that they have so
taken such name, and' from and after the

10 giving of such notice, the name of the said
Company, for' all purposes whatsoever, shall
be " The St. Lawrence and' Ottawa Grand
Jwnction Rail-road Company," but -notwith-
standing such change in the name of the

45 said Company, it shall even after such change



be lawful for the Company to sue or be sued
in the original name of the said Company,
namely, - The Mlontreal and Lachine Rail-
road Conpan y," for or with respect .to any
debt, ·contract, obligation or engagement, 5
made.or entered into before such change of
name; or for, on account, or in respect of
any act, matter or thing done or caused to
be done, or.omitied to be done before such
change of name.. 10

rrovision for XXII. And whereas it may not .be in the
tbe case of thcer fh
present Com- p ofthe said Montreal and Lachine Rail-
eanynotma-. road Company to make and complete the

the said Rail-road and other Works, vhich by.the
present Act they are empowered to make 15
and complete, and the several persons herein-
afier named are desirous to make and,com-
plete , the said Rail-road and other.vorks,
in the event of the said .M ontreal and Lachine
Rail-road Company .being unable to make 20
and complete the same; Be it iherefore enact-
ed, That the Honorable James Ferrier, the
Honorable Peter McGill, the.. Honorable
Joseph Bourret, .John . Young, - William
Dow, John Boston. James B..Greenshields, 25
William F. Coffin, Thomas, A.. Staynyr, the
Honorable George .Moffait, John. Frobhing-
ham, J., G. Mackenzie, Hugh .Taylor, W.
Macdonald, D. Davidson,.together with suèh
persons as shall under.itbe.provisionsof this 30
Act, become subscribers as,hereinafter pro-
vided for, and proprietors of.. any .share or
shares. in the Rail-road hereby authorised to,
be made and other works .and property here-
inafter mentioned, and. their. several and re- 35
pective heirs, executors, administrators, cu.
rators and assigns,being proprietors.of any
such share or shares, are and shall be, and
be united into a Company for carrying.on,
making, completing and maintaining. the 40
said intended Rail-road and other works; in
the event of the said Montreal and. Lachine
Rail-t·oad Company being unable to com-
mnence the same within.the said.period of five
years as aforesaid, and with ail the rigbts and 45



powers, and accordin'g to the: rules, orders
and directions hereiiibefore. -or hereinafter
expressed, and shail for that purpose bc one
body politic and corporate-·by the·name of

5 " The St Lawrence and Ollawa Grand-Junc-
tioi Rail-road Compan y," and by. that name
shall have pe:petual succession, and shall
name·a common seai, and other the usual
powers and rights of bodies corporate not in-

10 consistent with this Act, and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued ; and in case
lle said Montreal and Lachine Rail-'road Coin-

pany shall be unable to commence the said
Rail-road -and other works·within. thesaid pe-

15 riod of five years as aforesaid, or.lin case of
its being declared·by*a resolution of·the Di-
rectors of that Company, that .the -said last
mentioned Company vill-not make and com-
plee the said Rail-road other works; then

20 in either of the said two cases,·The St. Law-
rence and -Ottawa Grand Junction Rail road
Company, for'le- purpose of, making and
completingthe said Rail-roadnd other works
and thing's incidèn't'al therdto, shall have and

25 possess aill the:ýo'vers'withodit any reserva-
tion, limitálion or·exception which 'the said
Montréal%.and Laêhinel Rail-road Company
could have.had !& exercised if they had
made and-cdipleted the 'said:Rail-road and

30 other works-'and thing* icidental théreto;
and the.said St.'Lawrence and-Ottawa Grand
Junction. Rail-road Company sball in the
making and completing of the said Rail-road
and other works, and. in the doing of ail the

35 matters -and: things incidental- thereto, have
the same rights, authoriities and claims with-
out any reservation,-limitation or exception
against all parties,-whether individuals or cor-
porations,that the,said Montreal and Lachine

40 Rail-road Company. could have had or exer-
cised if they had made and completed the
said Rail-road and-other works and things in-
cidental thereto,.and the said- St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Grand Junction Rail-road Com-

45 pany shall, in making and-completing the said
Rail-road and other works and matters and



th ingsincidentalthereto,be subject as regardé
all parties, whether individuals or corpora-
tions, to all. the liabili•ies and obligations to
-which the said Montreal and Lachine Rail-
road Company would have been. subject 5
to, had the said Montreal and Lachine
Rail-road Company made and completed
the said Rail-road" and other works and,
matters and things incidental thereto, and all
persons and corporations shall have the sanie 10
rights and powers with respectfo,the said
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grapd Junction
Rail-road Company, and with respect to any
shares they. may issue or any money they may
borrow, that such persons or corporations 15
could have had or exercised ·with..respect
to tie MNlIonreal and Lachine Rail-road
Company, or with respect to, any shares
they might. have issued or any moneys they.
might have borrôwed if they,.had. exer-,20
cised« the powers which they .might have;
exercised under the present Act,, and .ail
the provisions of la,w wvhich.,wouldi.have
been applicable to the saidjlontreai and-
Lachine Rail-road Company,if they had made, 25
completed or commenced the.said 'Rail-road
and other works and matters and things inci-
dental thereto, shall ;be .applicable to, and
shall and may be taken, advantage of by the
said St. Lawrence, and Ottawa Grand .Junc- 30
tion Rail-road Company,in commencing, nakm
ing, completing or using the said Rail-road
and other works and matters ànd things inci-i
dental thereto, and in either of the said two
cases aforesaid, it shall be lawful.for any<three 35
of the persons incorporated by.the present
Act, to cause books of subscription.to be
opened in the manner provided by the .

.section of this Act, and as soon as
number of the said shares shal '40

have been subscribed, a general meeting of
the subscribers to the said undertaking shall
and may be held for the purpose of electing
Directors in the manner and after the notice
mentioned. in the thirty-first section of thé 45
said Act incorporating the M ontreal and -La'



chine Rail-road Compaùy ;"akd :théetipon
all the provisibns of lawapplicable to'and
serving to regulate the affairs of thé Mebi
treal and. Lâchine Rail-road Coipan, shall

5 he applicable to and regulate the affairs of
the said' St.-·Lawrence and Ottäwa. Grand
Junction- Rail-road Company, and the said
Rail-road or any;part of the' s'aid'Rail-ràad
which: may b'e imde,,bythé. lt tifetiioned

10 Compatiy,.shall: be called thd' St. La wrence
and Ottawa Grand 'Jun'ction Railrod.

XXIIL And be* itienacted* That' itshall Àrrangement.

be lawful for the DireÙtor9 of thé'safd St. "nY be m.d.

Lawrence ànd Ottawa Grand Junctjofi Rail- Companies.
15 road Company,'or a majority òf'a jioriý óf

them,'to enter into and make any arrangerient
with the eDirectors. f any other'Railrôad
Conpariyi:no.w'ôr hereafter to be 'chartered
in any portion of the cLuintrv bétwe.'n'Moù-

20 treal: and P?'escott, mndlmore particùlarly
with the Directorsof Montiealand. La-
chine jRail-roàfdCompanýr,'for the inión,junc-.
tion:or purchaseofa.,isuelyRail-roadand in
case of pdrchase df such Ràil-road, such road

25 shall become:to- alf'iritents 'and purposes a
portion of thes'aid-t.î'LIwrénce and'Ottawa
Grand Jinction 'Rail-roadàaid the 'capital stôck
of the, sai&lst iniertioneéd Companiy'shàll, if
the said Company ithink fit to incréase the

30 sa|he, be-ihereupon iëcieséd to the'extent of
the capital stock of the'road so purchased.

XX[V. And be it enacted, That the said commenc..
Rail-road which the said last ientioned Com- "e.no.
pany are by this Act authorised to make, shail eoad in such

35 be commenced within five years from the ex-
piration of the time :allowed to the Montreal
and Lachine Railroad Company to commence
the same, and shall be completed and fit for
public use within twenty years from the

40 same time, otherwise this Act shall cease to
have any force or effect with respect to any
part of the said Rail-road or other works as
shall not then be completed ; but shallremain



in force with regaird to such parts of it as
shall then be completed and in use.

Saving or XXV. And be it enacted, That nothing
ri;hts. herein contained shal affect or be construed

to affect in any manner or way whatsoever 5
the rights of Her MIajesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, or of any person or persons,
or of any bodies poliiic, corporate or colle-
giate, such only excepted as are herein men-
tioned. 10

Saving or XXVI. And be it enacted, That notwith-
"owr°t standing the privileges hereby conferred, the

Legislature niay at any tirne hereafter make
such addition to this Act, or such·alteration
of any of its provisions, as thev may think 15
proper for affording just protection to the
public, or to any person or persons, body
politic or corporate, in respect to their es-
tate,property or rights. or any interest there-
in, or any advantage privilege or convenience 20
connected therewith, or in respect to any
way or right, public or private, that may be
affected by any of the powers given by-this
Act.

Public Act. XXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act 25
shallbe deemed and taken to be a Public Act,
and as such shall be judicially noticed by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons, without being specially pleaded.



FORM No. L..

Referred to in the-foregoing Act.

MONTREAL AND LACHINE RAIL-ROAD
COWANY LOAN..

Under the Act Vict., c
No.
£ , currency, (or sterIng as the case may
be.)

Tais DEzETuizE Wrn"ssETz that Tid'hM),n-
treal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, under thé

authority of the Provincial Statute passed''in tle

intituled, 'A t .tte ofbi4ct).' haMe
received from--A. Bd.of:

currency, (or stedingvas:-th iaae:Waag ler)as e
loan to bear interest from the- date -hereof, at the
rate of per cent per annum, payable half
yearly on the day of
and on the day of
which sum of pounds,
currency, (or sterling, as the case may be,) the said
Company hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay
on the

to the said A. B., or to the bearer hercof, and to
pay the interest thereon half yearly as aforesaid.

And for the due payment of the said sum of
ioney and interest, the said Company, under the

power given to them by the said Statute, do hereby
mortgage and hypothecate the real estate and ap-
purtenances hercinafter described, that is to say, (de--
4cribe the premises to be hypothecated. In TESTI-

'ionï whercof, T, (or we, give name of Presi-
dent or Directors authorised as mentioned in Oth
Section of 10 and 11 Vict., cap. 63,) have hereto
aflixed the common seal of the said Company at the

E12



City of Montreal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature.)
(L. S.)

FORM No. 2.

Referred to in the foregoing Act.

MONTREAL AND LACHINE RAIL-ROAD
COMPANY LOAN.

Under the Act Viet., o.
No.
£ , currency, (or sterling, a8 the caae
may be.)

Tais DEBENTURE WITNESSETH, that The Mon.
treal and Lachine Rail-road Company, under the
authority of the Provincial Statuto, passed in

intituled, " An Act, &o., (title of this Act.)"


